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lEXniEOFlDSIlli
By ROBERT BARR.

Copyright, I1"". I'v Itolwrl Rirr.)
Tito large niriif-inr- of Louis Heckle,

milllonniro and dealer In gold mines,
was illnmin.itoil from ton to bottom
fnrriiigf xicru arriving nl.d departing,
mil KiHti wcro Imrrjlnj? np tho ear-jote- il

stnir nftcr puling tinder tho can-ip- y

tlint stretched from tho doorway to
the edge of tlie Ptreet. A crowd of on-

lookers stood on the pavement watching
(tie nrrlv.'il of IiuHch so charmingly d

Li rd Stnnsford camo nlono in a
aim- -' m. mid lio walked quickly ncroq
lt,n lilt tt ..nfrinf Rtrn(fl,in1 ti fln
wiij. and tlien more leisurely up ,i10
broad Ktalr Ho was nn atldutlc young
fellow of 20 or tliereabont Tho mo-

ment ho entered tho largo reception
room Ids eyes wnndered searchingly
over tho gallant company, apparently
looking for some one whom ho could
not find He pased intna farther room,
Mid through that into a third, and
thcro his cearching gaze met tho staro
of Billy Heckle. Hetklo was a young
man of nhont the sumo ago as Lord
Stamford, and ho alo was seemingly
on the outlook for some ono among tho
arriving guet Tlio monient ho saw
Lord Stansford a slight ftown gathered
upon his brow, uud ho moved among
the throng toward tho spot where the
other stood Stansford saw him coming,
and did not seem to bo so pleased as
might have been oxpected, bnt ho mado
no motion to avoid tho young man, who
accosted him without salutation.

"Look here," said Heckle gruffly. "1
want a word with you."

"Very well," answered Stanoford in
a low voice, "bu long as yon spenK in
tones no ouo else cuti hear I am willing
tolitin."

"Yon will listen whether or no," re-

plied tho other, who nevertheless took
tho hint and 8abducd his voice. "I
have met you on various occasions late-
ly, and I want to givo you a word of
warning You seem to bo very devoted
to Miss Liiidcrliam; so perhaps you do
not know cliu is engaged to mo. "

"I havo heard it so stated," said
Lord Stanfend, "but I harcfonnd some
difficulty In believing tho statement."

"Now, seo hero I" cried tho horsy
young man "I want none of your
cheek, and I givo yon fair warning that
if yon liny any more attention to tho
young lady I shall tucpoao you in public.
1 mean what I H.iy, and 1 am not going
to stand any of ymir tionsenso. "

Lord Stamford's face grew pale, and
ho glanced about him to see if by
chance any ono had overheard tho

Ho seemed nbont to rcent it,
bnt finally gained control over himself
and said

"Wo aro in your father's house, Mr.
Heckle, and I ntippoo it is Quito safo
to addres a remark liku that to me I"

"I know it'snuito safe anywhere,'
replied Hecklo. "You've got the
straight tii from mo; now eco you pay
uttentiou to it."

Hecklo turned nwny. and Lord Stans-
ford, after standing thcro for n mo-

ment, wandered back to tho middle
room. The conversation had taken placo
somewhat near n heavily curtained
window, and tho two men stood slight-
ly apart finni tho other gncsts. When
they left tho spot, tho cm tains wero
drawn gently apart, and n tall, very
handsome, yonng lady stepped from be-

tween them. Sho watched Lord Stuns-ford'- s

retreat for a moment, and then
made as though sho would follow him,
but one of her ndmrrcrs came forward
to claim her for the first dance. "Jlnsic
has just begun in tho ballroom," ho
said. Sho placed her hand on tho arm
of her partner and went out with him.

When tho danco was over, sho was
amazed to see Lord Stansford still in
tho room Sho had expected him to
lenro when the son of his host spoke so
insultingly to him, but tho young man
had not departed. Ho appeared to bo
enjoying himself immensely and danced
through every danco with tho utmost
devotion, which lather put to shamo
many of the young men who lounged
against tho walls. Never once, how-
ever, did ho coino near Miss Lindcrham
until the evening was well on, and
then ho passed her by accident. Sho
toadied him on tho arm with her fan,
und ho looked quickly around.

"Oh, how do yon do, Jliss Lindcr-
ham 1" ho said.

"Why havo yon ignored me all the
evening?" she asked, looking at him
with sparkling nyes.

"I haven't ignored you," ho replied,
with bouio embarrassment. "I did not
know yon wero hero."

"Oh, tlint is woro than ignoring I'
replied Miss Lindcrham, witli n laugh,
"Hut now that jou know I nm here I
wish yon to take mo into the. garden.
It la becoming insufferably hot in
here."

"Yes," said tho young man, getting
red in tho face, "it is warm."

The girl could not help noticing his
reluctance, but nevertheless sho took
his arm, and they passed through sev-ir-

looms to tho terrace which faced
tho garden Lord Stafford's anxious
eyes again seemed to search tho rooms
through which they passed, nnd again,
on encountering tlioso of Billy Heckle,
Mies Llnderhaiu'a escort shivered
slightly as ho passed ou. The girl won-
dered what lnjbtcry was at tho bottom
of all this, and with feminine, curiosity
resolved to tlnd out, even if she had to
ask Lord Stansford himself. They
sanntered along ono of tho walks until
they reached a seat far from the honso.
The music floated out to them through
the open windows, faint in the dis-
tance. Miss Lindcrham sat down and
motioned Lord Stansford to alt beside
her. "Now," she said, turning her

ii.nmsomo race run upon mm, "why
havo you avoided mo all tho ovcningi'

"1 haven't avoided Jou," ho said.
"Tut, tut : you mustn't contradict a

lady, you know I want tho reason, the
real reason and no excuses."

Ucforo the young man could reply
Billy Heckle, his faco Unshed with wlno
or anger, or perhaps both, strodo down
tho path and confronted them.

"I gave you your warning," ho cried.
Lord Stansford sprang to his feet;

Miss Llnderhnm amio alo and looked
in somu alarm fioin ono young man to
the other.

"Stop a moment, Ilccklol Don't say
a word, and I will meet yon whero you
llko afterward," hurriedly put in his
lord-dilp- .

"Afterward ia no good tome," an- -

leveled IleukJe. "I gave yon tho tip and
fun haven't followed it."

"I beg j ou to remember," s.nidStans- -

ford, in a low volco with n tremor in
it, "there is a lady present."

llisa Lindcrham turned to go.
"Stopa moment I" cried Heckle. "Do

jou know who this man is J"
Miss Lindcrham stopped, bnt did not

answer.
"I'll tell yen who lie is. Ho Is n hired

guest. My father pays 5 guineas for
Ills presence hero tonight, and every
placo you have met him ho has been
there on hire. That's tho kind of man
Lord Stansford is. I told yon I should
expose you Aow I am going to tell tho
others."

Lord Stanford's faco was as white as
paper. His teeth wero clinched, and.

v
'cifmps inu ifo not hunw ic is cnymicJ

to inc."
taking one quick htep forward, ho smote
Heckle fair between the two eyes and
fulled him to tho ground.

"Yon curl" ho cried. "Got up or 1

shall kick yon and hnto myself forever
after fordoing it."

Young Hecklo picked himself op,
cursing under his breath.

"I'll scttlo with yon, my man," he
said. "I'll get a policeman. You'll
spend tho remainder of this night in
the cells."

"I shall do nothing of tho sort," an-

swered Lord Stansford, catching him
by both wrists with nn iron grasp
"Xow, pay attention to me, Billy Hec-

klo. Yon feel my grip on your wrist
Yon felt my blow In your face, didn't
you? Now you go Into tho honso by
whatever back cntranco there is, go to
your room, wali the blood off your
faco, and stay theie: otherwise I'll
break both of your wrists as you stand
hero 1" And ho gavo the wrists a wrench
that mado tho other wince, big and
bulky as ho was

"I promise," said Hecklo.
"Very well See that you keep ;our

promise."
Young Heckle slunk away, and Lord

Stansford turned to Mls Liuderliaui,
who stood looking on. speechless with
horror and surpriso

"What a bruto you arc I" cho said,
with a quiver in her under lip.

"Yes," lie replied quietly. "Most of
ns men aro brutes when you take n lit-

tle of tho varnish off. Won't you sit
down, Ml Underlain) 1! Thcro is no
need now to reply to tho question yon
asked mo. Tho incident you havo wit-
nessed and what you havo heard have
been its answer,"

Tho young lady did not sit down.
Sho stood looking at him, her eyes tof-tenl-

a trille.
"It is trim, then t" bho said.
"Is what true?"
"That you aro hero ns a hired guest ?'
"Yes, it is true."
"Then why did you knock him down

if it was the trnthi"
"Because ho spoko tho truth before

you."
"I hope, Lord Stansford, yon don't

mean to imply that I nrn in any wuy
responsible for your rnfllanlsm ?"

"Yon aro, nnd in more than one
senso of tho word. That young fellow
threatened mo when I camo hero to-

night, knowing that I was his father's
hired guest. I do not wish exposure,
and so I avoided you. Yon spoko to mo
and asked me to bring you out hero. I
camo, knowing that if Heckle saw mo
ho would curry ont his threat. Ho has
carried it ont, and I have had the pleas-nr- o

of knocking him down."
Miss Lindcrham sank upon tho scat

and onco more motioned with her fan
for him to tako tho placo beside her.

"Then yon receive 5 gnineaa a night
for nppcaring at tho different places
whoro I have met yon V

"Asa mutter of fact," said Stans-
ford, "I get only 2 gnineaa I aupposo
tho other 0, if such is tho price paid,
goes to my employers. "

"I thought Mr. Heckle was your em-

ployer tonight?"
"I mean to tho company who let mo

out, if I make myself clear Spink &
Co.; telephono 100,803. If yon should
ever want nn eligiblo gnest for any en-

tertainment yon give, and men are
scarce,
"

yon havo only to telephone
)--

tnenr, ami tney wilt Bend mo to yon. '
"Oh, 1 see1" said Miss Lindrrham

tapping with her fan upon her knee.
"It is only justico to my fellow nn

ployees," continued Lord Stntisfurd
"to say that I believe they aro all rligl- -

hlo young men, but ninny of them may
be had for a guinea. The charge in my
enso Is higher, as I havo n title. I have
tried to ihittir myself that it was my
polished, dignified manner that won mo
the extra remuneration, but after jour
exclamation of my brutality tonight 1

am afraid 1 must fall back on my title '

Wo members of tho aristocracy conio
'

high, you know."
Tliero was silence between them for a '

fow moments, and then the girl ooked
u 1) ni mm ami sani:

"Aren't yon ashamed of your profes
sion, Lord Stnnsford?"

"Yes," replied Lord Stansford, "I
am."

"Then why do yon follow it?"
"Why does a man sweep n street

crowing? Lack of money. Ono must
Vavo money, yon know, to get along in
this world, and I, alas, havo nouol I
had a little once; I wnntcd to mako it
more, so gainbled-nu- d lost; I laid low
for a couple of years nnd saw nono of
my old acquaintances: but it was no
nse there was rothing I could turn my
hand to This profession, as yon call
it, led me back into my old set again
It is true that many of the houses I

before my disaster overtook
mo do not hire guests. I am more in
demand by the new tich. like Ihckle
here, who, witli his precious liithi son,
does not know how to treat n gncit.
oven when that guest is hired "

"But 1 should think," said Mi- - i,

"that a man like you uoiM
go to South Afiica or Af'ti.ilin, wheie
thcro aro great thing in dune 1

Imagine, from the insight 1 liavoliail
into yonr elrirnctrr, you would i. t a

good lighter Why don't Jon p, n

is appreciatid and white lie
do not call a policeman?"

"I havo often thought of it Mbs
Linderliam; but. jou see. to Mciue an
appointment one needs to have a ur
tniu amount of Iiitliicuca and be able
to pass examination- - I cin't pass an
examination in any tiling 1 lune quar-
reled with all my people, and have, no
inllncucu To till j mi the truth, I am
raving up money now in the hupo of
being able to buy an out lit to go tn the
Cape."

"Yon would lunch rathtr bo in Lon-

don, though, I suppose?"
"Yes, if I hud u reasonably good In-

come."
"Aro you open to a fair offer ?'
"What do jo" mean by a fair oiler?'
"I menu, would jou entertain a l

in yonr present line of business
for a remuneration V

Tho young man sat silent for a few
moments mid did not look at his com-

panion. When ho spoke, thero was a
shado of resentment in his voice.

"I thought ou saw, Miss Linder-
liam, that I was not very pro ml of my
present occupation."

"No: bnt, as yen said, a man will do
anything for money."

"I beg jour pardon for again con-

tradicting yon, but I never said any-
thing of tho soi t."

"1 thought you did when you were
speaking of the crossing sweeping. But
never mind. I know a lady who has
plenty of money. Shu is an artist at
least she thinks sliu is one, and wishes
to devote her lifo to art. Sho is contin-
ually pestered by offers of marriage,
ami sho knows those offers come tn her
largely becauso of her mouoy. Now,
this lady wishes to marry n mnn, nnd
will scttlo upon him 2,000 a year.
Would you ho willing to nccept that
offer if I got you an Introduction?"

"It would depend very lunch on tho
lady," said Stansford.

"Oh, no, it wouldn't, for yon would
hnvo nothing whatever to do with her
except tlint jou would ho her hired
husband Shu wants to devote herself
to painting, not to yon, don't you un-

derstand? And so long as yon did not
tronblo her jou could enjoy your A'2,- -

000 a year. You perhaps might havo to
appear at somo of tho recoptions sho
would gi e, and I have no doubt she
wonld add C guineas an evening fur
yonr presence. That would bo an ex-

tra, you know."
Thero was a long sllcnco between

them after Maggie Lindcrham ceased
speaking. Tho young man kicked tho
gravel with hia toes, and his eyes wero
bent upon tho path before him. "Ho is
thinking it over, "said Miss Lindcrham
to bet self. At last Lord Stansford looked
up, witli n sigh.

"Did yon sco tho Into scnfllo between
the unfortunate Hecklo and myself?"

"Did 1 see it?" bho asked. "How
could I help seeing it?"

"Ah, then, did you notlco that when
ho wns down I helped him up?"

"Yes, nnd threatened to break his
wrists when yon got him np."

"Quito so. I should have done it,
too, if ho had not promised. Bnt what
I wanted to call your attention to was
tho fnct that ho was standing np when
I struck him, nnd I want also to im-

press upon you tho other fact that I
did not hit him when ho wus down
Did you notlcu Unit?"

"Of courso I noticed it. No man
would hit another when ho wns down."

"I nm very glad, Miss Linderliam,
that you recognize it as a code of honor
with ns men, brutes as wo nro. Don't
you think n woman should be equally
goncrons?"

"Certainly, bnt I don't sue whut you
menn."

"I mean this, MIsa Llnderhnm that
your offer is hitting mo when I'm
down."

"Oh I" exclaimed Miss Lindcrham,
in dismay. "I'm sure I beg yonr par-
don. I did not look at it in that light.'

(Continued on taKQ.j2,l

JlCMf roll SATUItUAY.

.. We rtiilt alt l perfMtlr lrtuui licn

.!. Ilierp Is no lonier any Boll on our bonM.

.j, AUrguetltt do alot!.

X IinK VKl'AST... Fruit. Portion.
.'. Frkawe ol Drlcil lied... htetcd Applts. Toast.
.j. Coffee.

! LUNCH F.OV.
! 0 t?r llaked In tlio Shell.
- In Tomalo Sauce. Sjnilaktc)

Tea.

liixxr.n.
V Ortlon Soup.
! liUil WIM Duika, Jelly.

- Lettuce balaJ, Clicise.
! Carrot. Celery. Ollie.
- Clicilnut 1'uJ'lliig.

f aiF.STNUT rt'DWNO. naV or boll M
V lino chelnul, rub tlielr pulp throuith
T mevo ami plain mil in a ticivpnn twin a
y pint of crcim, lour ounces of butler, U
Y ounce of sugar, a poumled stick of l anllla
Y and a very little nil. Stir the) Ingredients
t orer a stove Are until tho prepsration thick- -

Y ens and then quicken the motion of tho
j spoon so as to protcnt tho mixture adhering

Y to tho bottom of the stewpan As soon as
T It leases the sides of the stewpan remote It
Y from the fire, add rlcht jolki snd the
Y whites of six eggs whlppM Hun: pour the
Y pudding mlsture Into a plain bowl, pretl- -

Y uusly spread with Imllir, and then strain It
Y and let It stand for an hour and a half
Y When the rmddlng It done, turn It rare- -

Y tully out of the mold on to Its dish, pour
Y orcr It somo warm apricot Jam ililJUd and
Y acrto.

f! mi:u roii si'.miay. &

!:i
The moral i of today are mad.) up of ap

pcarances. Mme. LouIm (.old.

nitCAKPAST.
Oranges.

Plain Omelet. Pigs' Feet.
Stewed Potatoes. Fried Tomatoes.

Wafllos and Sugar, Coffee.

nixNi:rt.
Pnrn fif f'lir.

i- -' OUvcs. nadUhcs. Celery. Spinach Potatoes, i.j
uraiHni i tirac) uiui uiesinut (j

ClarnUh of Turnip. Tomatoes, '.?
Iced llico Pudding. Cheese. Fruit. Coffee. 1

pins' rr.trr a la pntmorta-The- ie lj
should be braised and loncs taken out and, ft
lieforo they become quite cold, rilled lnlde ;

it and partially corcrcd nlth forcemeat.! t fat
livers In which have Imen mlxctl somClhop

?,) pctl trullus. When this Is i'imivw on the ft
i i eei, some scauopt of iruiuti mutt bo Intel
i- mliet! with It. 'Ihe mutt neat be wrsp- - .j
s ped up In appropriate suetl pieces of plgia Mit caul and then bread crumbeil otcr thl - W
j when about to send to table, broil the fcit (3

f j upon oltexl paper placed upon tho gridiron it to prevent their burning or falling to pieces,
it uhlrli. from the itfllracv nl tha fftrrrmpat .t

(If uroncrlr nrenaredl they aro liable to
do. When nicely broiled on both tides, r t

c, R1QCO anu Ultll them up and terio with j
M cullls sauce.

1 must' ron moxijay. 8
'f Physical beauty In msn has become ai '

f i raro aa his moral Iicauty hat alvnys been. $'

f J JIme. Louise Colct. A

UIti:ltFAST.
Fruit.

Relied Illce.
Omelet with llacon.

Tri'd Apples. Creamed Potatoet.
Toatt. Coffee.

niNNF.n.
Onion Soup.

rtahhlt a la Chastcur.
Carrots. String lleans. Potatoet.

Pumpkin Pie. 1
nAnniT a la ciussEun.-c-ut tho b. $8 bit Into kmill Joints, ai folio it Urst, take

off the hind legs eten with the loin, then
i remuto ino snouiuers, tpuc tno ncau into m

it halves, ilhlde the loins Into six nieces: l
ft trim theso neatly without watte and place th
it them in a aaute pan with two ounces of f.x
it clarlfletl butter, pepper and aalt. Fry them .J
it of a light brown color nlth rather a brisk .t
it Are and add a tahlcpoonful of chopped fine ,.t
3t herbs, consisting of mushrooms, truffles, 5

! iarsley and shallots then put tho lid on (.jit and set the rabbit oicr a alow fire fur about
it ten minutes longer; next pour off all tho fit,
i( grease, add a large ladleful of cullls sauce, (ti' tome scallops of muthroomi and trulllet, M
fi two dozen small quenellca of rabbit, a smalt M

cca of PltZf, a little nutmfff and the
ice of halt a Irmnn clmrnM tti trhol tn .t

:f ivaillit nn ta lm Rrn frti ttiraiaa tmlniitatat i."p

It then pile up the pieces ol rabbit In tho Q
J( dlth, arrange tho ragout over this tn neat (Iit groups and pour the sauce over this entree. (j

if
SIK.NU FOIl TUESDAY.

All women aro fond of minds that Inhabit '

fine iKidles. of souls that have tine eyes,
J, Joubcrt,

nnCAKFAST.
Stewed (ireen Gages.

Eggs a la Chlpolade. llacon.
Stewed Ojster Plant. Sweet Potatoes.

Coffeo. l'opovcrs.

niNKKR.
Cream of Game.

Rwiahs en Cranatutlne.
Olhea. Ttadlthcs. Stuffed Tomatoes. Let

tuce halad.
Teach Pie. Cheeae Cossce.

B
lUlllllll H tlOls I til yllMi.1U "J'( Ianl turkcv with tevt lirce. inuiro utecei

it rt tmpftnt timinn ttflVi n llltlaa irenttn,1 fit
spices, pepper and aalt, a little parsley) t'
taxa a pot auout sue or turkey ana line It V
with thin slices of bacon and cover turkey Vi
with aamoi season turkey pretty high with 3
onions, carrots, turnip or two, such herbs ('
as you like, a little sntce and neoner and
paraley, a head or two of celery, fill up (5
with broth and water mixed, cover It down (3
close and let It go on gently until every
part oi jour turxey is lenucr. ine cnest
nuts should be first prepared by blanching
and peeling and pulling Into (he body of
lurasy, wiiu a nine lorcemeat in ine crop

l.et Iln In ..KI.U vns,u uir. jvur luiftrthe kralte until toward dinner time, and (,
now prepare jour salplcon sauce. Take a V

thin sllco or two of boiled ham, a veal vi
aweethread, jolks of two hard eggs, pickled
cucumber or two, two or three mushrooms)
cut all Into small dlco and put into as
much cullls as la suitable for )our dlth,
dash In a glass of champagne or other
white wine, boll all this or little while,
throw in little minced parsley, try It It is
aeasoned to please, squeeze In Juice of a
lemon and iour over your turkey (well
drained) and serve up.

r.irawff;iw.u

He Got th Money.
Tho youngest son of n distinguished

citizen of Chicago went abroad with a
liberal amount of money for a boy of
his age, not long ago, aud after a month
In London, he cabled to his father,
"Ploueo send 100 quick," and signed
his namo, Willlo Blank.

Mr. Dlank took this cablo to the
ofllco of his eldest son and said, in a
puzzlod wny: "Willlo has just cabled
for 100. Now, I wonder what the boy
wants to do with it."

"Cable and Mud out," was tho sug-
gestion, and Mr. Dlank sent to Willie
Dlank this message, "What do you
want money fori"

A few hours later came the renlv.
"For Willie. "Chicago Inter Oceau.
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The First American Flag: Raised Over Mnnlta,
Reduced from an Illustration tn "On to Mau.Ua."
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Flap; J.teutcntant llrumby of Aitmlrnl Dewey's Staff and IiIh Flac-ltalsln-

l'arty ou the ll.'tttlenicnta of Old Manila.
Ke drawn fioiu au Illustration tu "Ou to Manila."

MzileaulawM knill ' SafVrUaaVy )df A aiBBBBBBLIaBMiflBBBBBBBBs

"tSaalHaBaaBaiBaaaaaaaBaaaaaaMI w --js.L

Tbe Departure or the First Fleet or IraniporU.
Reproduced (ram an lUuatnUoa la "On lo Manila."

BaVaaBr waBBBBaBaBBBBBSBaCi'lBBBBBauVVffl JasNflaaaahal

Balalaa; "old Olory" at Fort SanU Crtui, lVadrona XaLwUtv.

Uf rodaccd (rata aa Uliutration la " Oa te Manilas"
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